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LIBERAL DEMOCRATS
SERVICE & ACTION ALL YEAR ROUND

Follow the local Lib Dems on:
www.facebook.com/walthamlibdems/
https://twitter.com/wflds
www.walthamforestlibdems.org
http://grovegreenliberaldemocrats.
mycouncillor.org.uk/

G
rove Green Focus Team

W
orking for YOU

Outrageous!  Residents’
objections ignored
by Labour Council again!
Council approves a 29 storey tower on public open space
Despite 948 letters of objection and a petition of over 2,000 signatures the
Labour-run Council has approved a major development on Walthamstow
Town Square which includes 4 high-rise blocks, one of which will be 29
storeys high.
Council sells off community space and no social housing included
Building on a third of the community green space and cutting down many
mature trees, the development will only contain 20% so-called ‘affordable’
housing (far short of the Council’s 50% target) and will not include any
social housing at all.
Lib Dem campaigner Ukonu Obasi says, “It is outrageous that the council
can sell off a well-used community space to developers. It is disgraceful
that it will be replaced with luxury flats which our community cannot afford.”
 “What our community desperately needs is social housing. Labour has
not refused a single luxury block across the borough. It seems our Labour
Council is ‘For the few, not the many”.

Liberal Democrats – keeping you informed
all year round not just at election time

Labour Councillors
fail the local
community

Every year the Councillors are
supposed to hold at least three ward
meetings and have £10,000 to
distribute to different local events
and causes.
The Labour Councillors for Grove
Green Ward are letting you down
because this year they have only
bothered to have two ward
meetings.
Over the last four years, since they
were last elected, they have had
£40,000 to distribute locally but
figures obtained by Lib Dem
campaigner Arran Angus shows
they have only given out £28,833.

Cleaning the streets
The Grove Green
candidates were out
clearing up some of the
rubbish that has been left on
our streets.  They cleared
three bags of litter from
around Newport School
including a rusty razor blade
and cleaned out a drain
which had been completely
blocked. Focus member
Naomi McCarthy said
“I cannot believe the
number of cigarette butts

that have been dumped outside a school.”

Ukonu Obasi, Naomi McCarthy and Arran Angus
clearing some of the dumped rubbish

Did you know... EU
Nationals can vote in
local elections?
If you are a EU citizen living in the
UK, you CAN vote in the local
elections in May 2018. Just make
sure you're registered to vote – visit:
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote.
It takes only 5 minutes!
Lib Dem Campaigner Arran
Angus says “The Lib Dems are the
only party offering an exit from Brexit
and this is your chance to vote and
send a message of your support for
staying in the EU”



Liberal Democrats: Working for YOU
All Year Round - NOT just at election time

Problems - Ideas - Views - We’d Like to Hear From You

NAME ____________________________________

ADDRESS _________________________________

EMAIL/PHONE _____________________________

return to: The Focus team, 206 twickenham road, e11 4BH

Contact Your Focus Team

Arran Angus - 07805 331 865
206 Twickenham Road, E11 4BH
Email: aangus.libdem@outlook.com
Naomi McCarthy - 07857 656 898
Email: nmccarthy.libdem@gmail.com
Ukonu Obasi - 07961 965 019
Email: ukonuobasi@gmail.com

Meet the Focus Team
Arran Angus
I have lived locally for over seven years and
moved here from Hackney. I have worked for the
Public, Private and Charity sectors so have a lot
of experience to bring to the table. I have been
involved in local campaigning for several years. I
am chair of the police ward safer neighbourhood
panel. I have two children who both attend a local
primary school. I am passionate about equal
rights and equality for all. I am looking forward to

having a chance to represent all parts of our community.

Naomi McCarthy
I'm delighted to be one of the candidates
standing in Grove Green ward in May. I have
lived in Leytonstone since 2012 with family. We
love the open spaces of Waltham Forest and the
fact that it's truly multicultural.
I want to see a strong force of Lib Dems on the
Council to improve our schools and local
environment and to create more affordable
housing in the area. I've been campaigning for the Lib Dems for over a
year and I look forward to meeting as many Grove Green residents as
possible.

Ukonu Obasi
I am a passionate campaigner on health and
wellbeing. My day job is as a lecturer in public
health. I have lived in Waltham Forest for six
years and I really love the area. I was the Liberal
Democrat parliamentary candidate for
Walthamstow and I would like to be elected to
the council to give voice to liberal values we
have and champion the diversity which we

celebrate in our borough. I hope to meet you while out campaigning over
the next few months.

Street sleepers.
There is a new local initiative to
provide help to street sleepers in
Waltham Forest.
A group of residents have got
together to provide warm clothing
and essentials to street sleepers in
the local area.  If you have any
spare, clean, warm clothes like
gloves, hats or socks or you would
like to donate toiletries then please
drop them off in either the
Northcote Arms or the Star of
India.
If you are interested in helping out
on Tuesday or Thursday evenings
then please e-mail
aangus.libdem@outlook.com

Claude Road  -
Electricity
substation
After getting the housing
association L&Q to clear the
substation on their land earlier this
year your Focus team has got
them to agree to clear the strip of
land down the side.
Lib Dem campaigner Arran
Angus says “We have kept the
pressure on and finally L&Q are
going to clean up the mess on
their land.”

Warren Road
petition

Following requests from residents
of Warren Road your Focus
Team has asked residents if they
want the CZP times changed.  We
will give the results to the council
soon.
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